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1 wish I could share a won-
derful experience which I had
this past Sunday. Several of
my good, good friends, my
son Martin and Buff went ic
’Norfolk to hear Katherine

a dedicated messeng.
'4r of God. We actually saw
people healed through her
ministry, almost unbelievable.

~sJie claimed no power of her
.own for healing, except the
‘glower of Faith. She has
.helped me see the power of

working through her. If
ahy of you will come by to

’SJee me, I will tell you all
about this wonderful exped-

ience.

•. .1 do love company to come

-sit with me and to enjoy our
tjirds. I miss my friend Lena
Jones, who is now a* Mon-
treal. In her letters she tells
me how cool it is up there.
It must be a lovely place, but

di wish it was nearer, so that

Juna could drop in. She’s
»jich a cheerful person and so
•lihderstanding.

j

;I: Here’s a preview look at the
to be worn by all Miss

:?*: Universe 1970 contestants. De-
signed by Catalina, it will give
each aspiring winner equal
advantage in displaying her
curvaceous figure, because it’s
made in five bright colon in a
new Ashaway tricot fabric of
nylon and "Lycra” spandex—a
wispy figure—controlling fabric
that shows off natural body
contours -to best advantage.
The Miss Universe Pageant will
be televised nationally from
Miami Beach this July

BONDS

Each morning I pray for faith enough
To see me through the day,
To claim the goodness of my God,
His promises guide the way.
For faith's the sure way
To banish days of pain,
It’s ours just for the asking,
In prayer His love to gain.

BROAD STREET
BULLETIN...

*TKate

I am so thankful and grate-
ful for what God has given
me. I know now Ills many
blessings, but let me tell you
•'ow that if you hold malice
or a grudge, replace it with
love and forgiveness and you

will be so much happier.

I want to publicly thank
all the dear friends of mine
who sent me flowers and I
•food. Isn’t it runny or
strange if you realize just
how much friends mean to
you and everyone forgets
their own troubles when
they are doing something for
others?

Here is a poem that my

friend Mae Neilson brought
to me. Being a grandmother
herself, she knew how f
would appreciate this. Oh
for just a glimpse now and
then to see my own dear I
ones.

A Grandmother Is a Lady
Who . . .

has no children of her own,
so she likes other people’s
little girls grandmas don’t
have to do anything except
be there. 'Hiey are old, so!
¦they shouldn’t play hard or
run—usually, they are fat, but
not too fat to tie kids’ shoes.
They wear glasses and funny
underwear. They can take
their teeth and gums off.
it is better if they don’t

typewrite or play cards ex-
cept with us. They don’t
have to be smart, only answer
questions like why dogs hate
cats and how come God isn’t
married.

They don’t talk baby talk
like visitors do, because It is
hard to understand. When
¦they read to us, they don’t
skip or mind if it is the
same story again.

Everybody should try to
have one, especially if you
don’t have television, because
Grandmas are the only
grown-ups who have got the
time.

A FEW HINTS
To remove yellow from

kitchen sinks, bleach the area
with lemon juice.

Fill your newly emptied
coffee can with soft choco-
late cookies and freeze when
served later. Cookies will
have a delicious mocha flav-
or.

Nail polish remover will
quickly get off the price
markings from glass, metal,
plastic and china objects with-
out leaving a mark of any

kind.
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208 South Mosley Street
Only because the owner has been pro-

j moted to a position outside Edenton has
I this handsome Williamsburg Colonial
! home come on the market.

The home has 3 bedrooms ; 1% baths,
¦living room with fireplace; dining room;
: family room with fireplace; kitchen and

i breakfast room; screened bade porch; base-
iment and beautifully landscaped lot

This is really something special avail-
able for immediate occupancy.

CONTACT

Jack Habit
4824715 482-2375

Open All Day Saturday July 4th

STEAK SALE
(fAll It-bone steak ib. $1.25

[SIRLOIN STEAK lb. $1.19
ROUND STEAK lb. $1.09
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+ AIIj U, & CHOICE MEATS +
¦V V : [HARRELL'S** **** *** *** * WHOLE,*

WHOLE lb. 28c COUNTRY HAMS Ib. 79cm :! HALF lb. 89c

Oil UP FRYERS j32t mtw 'f’"a"iir ¦r r "in"R^AURANVsTYLEttttn

| | SAUSAGE
Chicken Breast 39fifiMA| BAfflN lh A d
FRESH CUT lb. [
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flick”Leas 39cjFRANKS »¦ Ib- pkfl- 59c
DOUBLE STA MRS ON TUESDAYS!

WE TRY TO GIVE YOU HONEST VALUES WITHOUT GIMMICKS
Sunshine’s . Nabisco’s UfICUIkIF VAII All I 6'OZ - Jar f Drummer Boy

JE2““ !!*.. si WISHING YOU ALL jj French’s : HOT DOG

55Efi£i mustard sr”
AQ f m*°jr BE CAREFUL 10C| 19 C

W m wMm Wfc ><;; i,arp . A pfcp, Ha n>fi

J 15-oz. Armour’s ..

Beulah Privott Snowdrift n T~rn, I tadmeh
Hamburger

Says
.

Shortening
MEAT i BEEF i Hot Dog

JSd 3*-“ 8- ,AS "i IS?
69< 79c 1.00 39 < 25c

ITn ! HUDSON BATH BOOM MARCAL

ToothPastej TISSUE I NAPKINS
th,swebk ii Twin Rolls $l.OOl pkg. 10c
A/ C frozen foods 1 BBBPB jkMmM

ISi |
(Wj| J DuLany's Sliced Frozen Pkg. White CORN 6 lor 39c

yj; 1 {UCUMIHIS » 5<
|HI i'llFrench Fries 29. Local CABBAGES 2 lbs. 15c

s £ a I 3**.Red - Frosen ii ‘

I» Lemonade IQ.Ucai SNAP Ib. 19c
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